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First showing ot ladies s pring coats.— 
Swift’s.

North Lambton Saoda; r School coe- 
vention at Forest next Tuei (day.

.The mild weather on Sat nrday was the 
ot bringing quite a c rowd to town.

<Xp anyone calls you/ a h og feel your
self honored. Look alt the price of them.

Women’s shoes .with rub her and fibre 
soles and paper uppers ant said to 
■coming.

■The sidewalks were • one vast skating 
«ink on Tuesday, and Uhe young people 
had a glorious time.

SOO pieces new prints and ginghams. 
—Swift’s.

Xhb Inst. puroose.Ua.ving; a home made 
■cooking sale March 17th, at Foyer House. 
Particulars later.—SBC. .

Weather prophets .predict that then/ 
■will be no more severe weather this 
wriefcer. Let us hope it ts true.

.IF too see an editor that pleases every- 
(body, there will be a glass plate over his 
-,...... and he will not be standing up.

■IF you have anything to sell patronize 
ith»Guide-Advocate want column. Some 
person may want wha^you have to sell.

IKE ARB agents in Watford for the 
Appletord Counter .Check Book Co. of 
Hamilton. Leave -your order.—jpuide- 
Advocale

ftsozBN white lawn -blouses sizes 36 to 
At, while they last, B&cents.—SWIFT’S.

Tbose men who .heretofore refrained 
ieonsthe use of beer during Lent will now 
perforce have to switclRon to some other 
had habit.

There has been .considerable dm- 
suasion around 'town among the mem- 
hen of the Canadian Order of Foresters 
as to Ehe proposal of this society to 
semjjBst its rates.

IF you had occasion *o_go .ont of doors 
Rlonday, night you could.almost imagine 
you were m Old' Loudon expecting a 

attack, the darkness was so

A
/

TfiSilwftmbton County Eure, Bred Stock 
Association will sell 40 Jaeaduof Cattle on 
the Market Square, Petrolia,-on Wednes
day, Feb._28th. For particulars see ad.
«on page ,5.

Ladubs’,girl’s and children’s water
proof coats.—SWIFT’s.

It is the. duty of all to saue<e*ery pound i 
of coal th^y.can. Better to keep one stove rR< 
going and dive in part of the -nouse than — 
keep thesn.all going for a few days and 
then be without fuel.

John Faarel will this week place six 
fiAti with Ontario tarmers. The.men are 
brought here, from Michigan and are sec
ured throughithe government office con
ducted by Mr. Farrell at 936 Military St, 
Port Huron.

The Menncnites of Hegue, Saskat
chewan, have forwarded for patriotic 
purposes a contributions of $1,400 as a 
mark of their appreciation of the peace 
and quietness guaranteed to them fry the 
Government.

The new coatings and suiting at 
Swift’s.

There will be ino excursion rates ion 
the railways for Easter this year, and 
it is probably that the usual reduced 
gates on all other holidays will also be 
eut off, as well as fall fair and other
excursions.

Jio passports are hereafter to be issued 
ft© Canadians going to Great Britain un
less there is great urgency or importance 
ia their going, and they are financially 
able to support themselves while there, 
and to return.

A tig load of cord wood on a sleigh 
ticcasaionally seen on the street these 
days reminds old-timers of the “good old 
days” when wood was practically the 
©nly fuel and its price in winter time was 
regulated by the state of the road.
* BUV ywir cashmere and cotton hosiery. 
5ur stock is complete.—Swift’s.

On Thursday last Mr. Wm. McLeay, 
while standing on a stool in, his office to 
reach something that had fallen behind 
the safe, the stool slipped, and in trying 
ft© save himself from falling Mr. McLeay 
broke his left arm near the wrist.

Among the casualties at the front this 
week are Pte. John Grooms of Alvinston 
and Pte. J. E. Wade of Petrolia killed in 
action and Pte. Archie McLachlin of Al- 
wioston wounded. Pte. Grooms enlisted 
in the 70th Batt. and afterwards trans
ferred to the C. M. Rifles.

A western publisher says:—*‘We 
fiyti been of the opinion that we bad 
raised the price of this paper, but by 
comparing it with the price of food 
necessities we find it lower than before. 
Jjk&t year we charged two bushels of 
potatoes tor a year’s subscription to The 
Enterprise, and this year we get only 
©ne bushel,”

ORDERS have been received by Lieut. 
jt K. Matthews to recruit the Watford 
Companies of the 27th Regiment up to 
I all strength. This order is general to 
nil existing militia regiments, and in 
cities and towns the men of the local 
militia will be required to turn out two 
nights every week and Undergo training 
Jqx home defense. «-----

■huovD George’s silver bullets arc still 
doingtthe trick.

The robins will shortly begiarto crowd 
eachother for first place.

TME Patriotic League wishes to thank 
those*who kindly sent ta donations em- 
—mtieg to $10.

Mbs. Frederick W. Everett -has sold to 
Mrs.^A.lbert W. Spalding the -house and 
lot on Rachel street now oettqpied by 
.Absalom Lncas.

Deputy P. O. Inspector Johnston, of 
London, was here this week and reports 
everything satisfactory and in good order 
et the local poet office.

Order your spring suit new. 4Ve are 
busy, i You will need it for j Easter.— 
Swift's.

THE Guild of Christ chuech, Bntorville, 
-were entertained by Mrs. Irwinu>n Tues
day-Afternoon, when the annual -meeting 
was held at the Rectory.

The government will pass-an < order in 
•council to ensure the publishers-of Cana
dian .newspapers an adequate -supply of 
newsprint, and will regulate the vexport- 
ation of the same.

Thb-icy-sidewalks were responsible for 
•a. number of sudden tails but tthe only 
■ serious accident reported is that of Miss 
Florence tirent who fell on Tuesday and 
broke-her collar bone. Severed .people, 
however, are nursing stiff and bcuised 
limbs.

The.Tom Mark’s Dramatic Co. .played 
■“Are You a Mason?” to a good house on 
Friday night in the Lyceum. The com
edy was- amusing and well received, as 
werenalso the clever vaudeville acts. The 
Co. «expects to return for a couple of 
nights in the fall.

The. government report of Ftib. i!6th, 
saye-;:—'AAt Toronto, New Brunswick 
Delewiare potatoes are $3.25 per bag. 
Onionsjfd per cwt. At Winnipeg onions 
and potatoes are advancing in price. 
Potatoes-selling for shipment to thesouth 
at $4,50 to„-$1.60 per bushel.

Don\T Overlook our ladies’ tailoring. 
Our «cutter, Mr. Leatherland, is turning 
out Easter styles that will please yon.— 
Swift's.

TpE Patriotic League met over Mr. 
Brown’s -store, Wednesday afternoon, 
packed .and sent 1 bale of hospital! 
supplies if or the French Hospitals. More' 
workers are needed to work on Hospital ! 
supplies. The League will meet every j 
Wednesday afternoon in the Library 
basement.

The address delivered by County Mas- ! 
ter Foster W. Smith at the County Orange 
Lodge.of East Lambton has been received 
but is too lengthly to insert just now 
while our columns are crowded with ad
vertising. Later on we will endeavor to 
find space for it.

A quiet wedding was solemnized at the 
..ectory on Wednesday last, when Miss 
Edith L. Johnston, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Wm. Johnston, 10th line, Brooke, 
was united in marriage to Mr. Frederick 
M. Harris of Duriaan, Man. The Rev. S. 
P. Irwin performed the ceremony.

A BRITISH AVIATOR, now in the hos
pital, àfter having been the target of 
many a gunner, remarked : “I’ll never 
shoot at another bird. I know now how 
thev feel.” Wouldn’t it be | a good ex
perience for the bird hunter to try aero
plane flying occasionally while gunners 
were given the chance to wing or kill 
him?

Will all patriotic citizens who are 
willing to help along Red Cross Work by 
billeting one or more members of the 
band of the 149 battalion, from Tuesday 
noon Feb. 27th till Thursday morning, 
please leave their names at the Guide- 
Advocate. If there are any who are un
able to accomodate a billet they can 
otherwise provide for me.

Our carpet department is. ready for 
your inspection.—Swift’s.

The regular meeting of the Women’s 
Institute was held at the home of Mrs. J. 
D. Brown on Wednesday afternoon, Feb. 
14th, president presiding. 15 members 
answered to roll call. The afternoon was 
spent in knitting and sewing for the Red 
Cross, after which lunch was served by 
the hostess. Next meeting at the home 
of Mrs. J. Humphries.

Orders received at military headquar
ters state that for a time at least no par
cels or packages of comforts for the Can
adian soldiers overseas addressed to either 
the Red Cross Society or Canadian War 
Contingent Association headquarters in. 
London, England, for forwarding on ad- 
mirality transports, can be accepted. This 
order is the result, it is explained, of the 
extreme difficulty found in looking after 
such shipments by transport officers.

“IF high wages are keeping men from 
enlisting the money they thus receive is 
blood money, which will rièe up against 
them all the days of their lives. Fight
ing is a man’s business, a man’s oppor
tunity and a man’s glory.” These state
ments were made at the recruiting meet
ing held in Hamilton Sunday night by 
Hon. Capt. Mrs. H. W. Parsons, of Coch
rane, in the course of a stirring appeal to 
young men to enlist for overseas service.

This week Mrs. Hattie M. Brown re
ceived the following report from the Ad
jutant General, Canadian Militia, in con
nection with the death of her late husb
and Pte. J. S. Brown, 124740, 18th Batt. 
The above noted soldier was killed in 
Action, (by shell) during onr advance 
and capture of Courcellete on the 16th of 
September, 1916. He was buried by the 
3rd Canadian Pioneer Batt. Sgd. K. Hill 
Griemon Capt. a/a D. J. T, for Officer 
Commanding 18th Battalion ,| •*_

On Sunday next, in the Congregational 
church, the Rev. R. M. Stevenson will 
preach on the following subjects;r-At 11 
a. m. “TheRace and the Prise.” See 1st 
Cor.-024-25. At 7 p. m. “The Second 
Coming of our Lord, according to Acts, 
1:11.,>and Subsequent Events in Heaven 
and cm Earth.” The evening subject 
will be given in the form of a lecture, and 
will be illustrated by a large coloured lin
en chart. A special invitation to this ser
vice is extended to all who are interested 
in therful filment of the prophetic script
ures.

Thb 2nd Anniversary Services in con
nection with the re-opening of the Wat
ford Methodist church will be he Id on 
Sunday next, Feb. 25, when Rev. Dr. 
Knowles of Petrolia will preach at II a. 
m. and.7 p. m. Special offering at each 
service in aid ot the General Expenses 
Fund. On Monday evening, Feb. 26th, a 
first class supper will be served in the 
basement from 6 to 8 o’clock after which 
a select ' program will be given in the 
church. Rev. Dr. Knowles will give an 
address- on “ Onr Patriotism and it’s atten
ding,'dangers.” Tickets, Supper and 
Entertainment, adults 60 cents, child
ren 35 oents.

IF two men were to form a business 
partnership, and, trusting to their 
mutu%) friendship to bring them success, 
should neglect to talk over their re
sources or consult upon their several 
plans and methods, it would need no 
prophet to ,perdict their speedy failure. 
No possible! tie of affection between them 
could excuse such glaring folly. Yet 
this is justvwhat hundreds of couples are 
doing every day when they marry and 
undertake together the business of mak
ing and keeping a home without a full 
and mutuail .understanding ot how it is 
to be done.

Lottie L. Tillotson, Hawaiian lec
turer, who became notorious in ParkhilJ 
and other Western Ontario towns in De
cember, last week was deported to the 
United States as an undesirable citizen. 
Miss Tilloteon has been known to 
Canadian poÛJce as a shop-lifter and 
for other sharp work for some 
time. The women of Ontario 
have been reporting her to the Govern
ment for some time as a fraud and many 
of the places she victimized will be glad 
to hear that her career in Canada has 
closed. She lectured for several church 
societies in Lambton during the past few 
years.

Men ate occupying the stage more than 
:they have a right to do these days, for 
iwomen are taking a great part in war 
matters that entitle them to general 
recognition. In Red Cross work they 
ere proving invaluable; as nurses, they 
are heroines, and as workers taking the 
place of men in the shops and munition 
factories they are proving what women 
can do and are doing their bit without 
any of the grumbling that men are 
indulging in over such a question as 
national service for instance. In the 
homes, too, their influence is wonderful 
and their self-abnegation all that can be 
desired. They are giving up their sons 
and husbands willingly and unselfishly, 
and when the news comes of some loved 
one’s death they accept the decree with 
resignation. Womanhood today stands 
triumphant.

Lambton Insurance Co.
A meeting of the Board of Directors of 

above Company was held in the Roche 
House, on Saturday last 17th inst., all of 
the members present.

Besides some smaller claims, the foll
owing were paid : — Alfred Clothier, 
Brooke, barn burnt on 11th inst. $1000, 
his insurance in full ; Edward Paquette, 
Sarnia Tp. jhouse burnt on 3rd inst $875, 
loss in full ; J. I. Smith, Sarnia Tp., 
house bnrnt on 2nd)inst. $643, loss in full, 
and Allen Knight, Sombra Tp., house 
burnt on 8th inst. $516, loss in full. Mr. 
John A. Hodgins, Plympton, was also 
paid $105 for damage to house and 
contents by fire. The total destruction 
ot dwelling was prevented by the stren
uous fight put up by neighbors, who were 
quickly called by phone.

The sum of $1000 was granted to be 
divided equally between the Patriotic 
Fund and the Red Cross Society. The 
revision and amendment of the bylaws 
was commenced but not completed ow
ing to lack of time. It is the intention 
of the Board however, to raise the limit 
payable for stock killed by lightning.

Kelowna, N. B.
We have received from Mr. Geo. Mac

kenzie, formerly of Watford, a copy of 
the Kelown aJRecord from which wejglean 
some interesting information about that 
thriving town. Speaking of the output 
of the district during the past year the 
paper says that there has been shipped by 
the local wholesale houses some twenty- 
thousand tons of produce, exclusive of 
individual and express shipments, which 
would probably add another five to ten 
thousand tons more. The Kelowna 
Creamery took first prize for butter prints 
at the B. C. dairy competition. We also 
notice that The Mackenzie Co., Limited, 
of which Mr. Geo. Mackenzie is head, was 
successful in gaining a prize for the best 
dressed grocery window, in a contest open 
to the whole of Canada, given by the 
Canadian Grocer. That paper comment
ing on the cofctftgtsays that the display 
would have donecredit to any of our lar
ger city stores. Mr. Mackenzie is to be 
congratulated and his many friends in 
Watford and vicinity will be pleased to 
hear of his success.

Municipal Statistics
The Ontario Department of Agriculture 

municipal bulletin No. 10, juat out gives 
the following statistics of the village of 
Watford :—
Population, 1916.......................... 1,221
Assessed acres.............................. 400
Total assessment, 1915................. 371,720
Assessed tor Schools................... $ 5,000
Municipal taxes ..........................$ 8,140
School taxes.................................$ 4,908
Debenture debt., Dec. 31st, 1915.$ 24,277
Taxable land ............................... $ 70,910
Taxable buildings....................... $265,222
Laud value exempt from taxes. .$ 4,600 
Value buildings exempt............ $ 59,300

Lenten Services
During Lent, mid-week services will be 

held in Tnnity church, to which all are 
cordially invited to attend. Below will 
be found the dates and names of the 
special preachers :—

Thursday, March 1st—The Reverend A. 
A. Bice, B.A., Rector of All Saints’, Lon
don.

Thursday, March 8th—The Reverend 
Murton Shore, Rector of Warwick.

Thursday, March 15th—The Reverend 
Chas. Owen, Rector of Glencoe.

Thursday, March 22nd—The Reverend 
Canon Davis, M.A., Rector St. George's 
church, Sarnia.

Thursday, March 29th—The Reverend 
W. J. Doherty, B.AM London.

Wednesday, April 4th—The Reverend 
H. Smith, Rector of Florence.

Good Friday, April 6th—The Rector.
Easter Day, April 8th—Holy Commu

nion at 8 a.m. and 9.15. Evening Service 
7 p.m.

HOCKEY
The second exhibition game between 

Forest and Watford was played at the 
former place on Tuesday evening, the 
Forest team being successful with a score 
ot 7 to 2.

Forest Watford
D. Dodds Goal Dotzert
T. Dodds Defence Barrett

Defence Lochead
Centre Steele

Clarke Wing Frame
Abbott Wing Govenlock

Referee—George May, Forest.

PERSONAL
Dr. James, Sarnia, visited Watford 

relatives on Wednesday.
Mrs. Carl A. Class is visiting relatives 

in Sarnia and Windsor.
Dr. Vern L. Newell, Detroit, spent 

Tuesday with his parents here.
Mrs. T. McWatters, Sarnia, spent the 

week end with Watford friends.
Miss Minielly is in Toronto this week 

attending the millinery openings.
Miss Mildred Fortune, London, spent 

the week end with her parents in town.
Mrs. Neil McLean, Sarnia, spent the 

week end with her sister, Mrs. Neil 
Bennett.

Mrs. C. Willoughby has returned home 
after spending several weeks with her 
daughter in Stratford.

Mr. Chas. F. Livingstone and Mrs. W.
A. House, with daughter Jean, of Port 
Dalhousie, Ont., are visiting their parents 
Mr. and Mrs. John Livingstone, John St.

Dr. J. A. Macdonald, editor of the 
Globe, Toronto, Mrs. Macdonald and 
family, and Mrs. Mick of Massey, North
ern Ontario, were in town on Sunday tor 
the funeral of their sister Mrs. (Dr.) Mc- 
Gibbon of Edmonton, Alberta. While 
here they were guests of Rev. and Mrs. 
J. A. Snell, Brooke Parsonage.

Funeral of Mrs, Donald McGibbon
The funeral of Mrs. Donald McGibbon, 

wife of Dr. Donald McGibbon, of Ed
monton, took place from Watford to the 
Arkona cemetery on Sunday, Feb. 18th. 
She was buried beside her only little son, 
Donald, who died five years ago, and from 
the shock of whose death she never re
covered.

The deceased was the daughter of the 
late Wm. Christian of Lambeth and Oil 
City, and was 44 years of age at the time 
of her death.

The remains were accompanied to their 
last resting place by Dr. Donald and Dr. 
James A. McGibbon. Those in attend
ance at the funeral were Rev. Dr. and 
Mrs. J. A. Macdonald, of Toronto ; Miss 
Jean Macdonald, Mr. Gordon and Master 
Donald Macdonald, Mrs. Mick, of 
Massey ; Dr. Geo. C. McGibbon, of 
Honey wood ; Miss Mary McGibbon, of 
New Orleans ; Mr and Mrs. G. B. Mc
Pherson, of Ridgetown ; Dr. and Mrs. E.
B. Blain, of Forest ; Mr. Geo. R. Camer
on and Dr. Corrigan, of Strathroy ; Mrs. 
D G. McQueen, wife of the Rev. Dr. 
McQueen, of Edmonton, a life long 
friend of the deceased.

The mother, Mrs. Christian, was sick 
at the home ot her daughter Mrs. (Dr.) 
Gaudier at Clinton, and was unable to 
be present.

Besides her husband deceased leaves 
three little daughters— Alice aged 18 
months, Jean aged four years and Isabel 
aged seven, to mourn her removal from 
her earthly hpme.

The funeral services at the grave were 
conducted by the Rev. Dr, Macdonald.

The death occurred at Forest, last week 
of Mrs. Emma Trott, widow of the late 
John Scott, m her 70th year.

Band Oonoert at the Sink
The now noted band of the 149th O. 

Bn. C. E. F., will give a band concit 
Wednesday, Feb. 28th, under the anapicea 
of Lambton’e I. O. D. E. Everybody 
come. Proceeds to be used in purchas
ing yarn for socks. Adults 26c. Child
ren 16c. Refreshments served at popular 
pricea.

BROOKE
Mr. Leander Higgins, Sarnia, spent the 

week end at bis home here.
Mr. Leander Higgins, of Sarnia, spent 

the week end with his parents on thé- 
tenth line.

The Invincible Red Cross Society are * 
in receipt of a donation of $15 from the - 
Brooke Council, for which they extend 
their hearty thanks.

Mr. A. B. Steer, principal of the High 
School, preached at Bethesda, Church, 
on Sunday evening last, owing to the 
illness of the pastor. The congregation - 
was highly pleased with the service.

The people of Brooke will enjoy the • 
supper and entertainment in Watford 
Methodist church, on Monday evening ; 
next, Feb. 26th. Dr. Knowles, who will 
speak, is an old friend of the Brooke- 
people.

The Farmers’ Club, of S. S. JNo, 13». 
Brooke, will hold a Popcorn Social at the 
home of Mi. S. Johnston on Friday eve
ning, March 2nd. A good program is be
fog prepared. A collection will be taken 
in aid of the Red Cross. Everybody wel
come.

Sutoryille Red Cross met at Mrs. A. J. 
Davis’ on Thursday last and packed a box* 
for Hyman’s Hall containing 16 grey 
flannel day shirts and 54 pair of socks’ 
making in all 80 pair of socks shipped 
from their society since fall. Next meet
ing at Mrs. Lucas’ on Thursday the 1st 
March.

The Walnut Red Cross Society and 
Brooke Centre Farmers’ Club will hold a 
concert in the school house S. S. No. 21, 
on Friday evening, February 23rd. A 
musical program, also readings and 
dialogues will be given. Admission 25 
and 15c.

The Red Cross Circle, 6th line west, 
Brooke and Warwick, have chosen the 
name of “Invincible” for their Clubt^ 
Judging from the work accomplished in 
the past, and planned for the future, the, 
name is a fitting one. At the last meeting: 
held at the home of Mrs. Norman Mc
Gill, a large number were present and 
a great deal of work accomplished. Thé 
next sewing meeting will be at the home 
of Mrs. Squires, Feb. 28, when the month
ly bale will be packed.

The regular meeting of the East Brooke 
Farmers’ Club was held in S, S. No. 10 on 
the 13th inst. After regular business was 
disposed of, a contest was held. The cap
tains were Mr. Burton Lucas and Mr.James 
Hair, with about 25 assistants on each 
side. A very excellent program was furn
ished consisting of dialogues, recitations, 
speeches, and songs, all of which were 
en joyed by those who attended. Mr. John 
Gill il and acted as chairman and referee 
for the evening. At the conclusion of 
the very lengthly program he decided in 
fav or of Mr. Lucas by one point.

The annual Oyster Supper of the East 
Brooke Farmers' Club was held in the 
new and spacious residence of Mr. Rich
ard Searson on the 16th inst. There were 
about 90 present. After supper was ser- - 
ved, Mr. L. McLean was asked to act as 
chairman and a lengthly program consist- , 
ing of music, speeches and recitations was 
given which was much appreciated, After 
thanking Mr. and Mrs. Searson for their 
kindness, all returned to their homes feel- ; 
ing that the annual supper is one of the 
greatest benefits to the social life of the 
community.

WARWICK.
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Higgins attended 

the funeral of Mr. Robert Fitzsimmons 
near Arkona.

On account of the anniversary in con
nection with the Watford Methodist 
Church next Sunday, Feb. 25th, the ser
vice in Zion Methodist Church, 2nd line 
east, will be withdrawn.

All the people of Warwick Township 
are invited to come to the supper and 
entertainment in the Watford Methodist 
Church on Monday evening next, Feb, 
26th.

n a
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Watford Electric Light

Watford Council "is being pnt in 
rather poor light by the following itel 
which has appeared in a number ' 
Western Ontario papers : —

“On account of the refusal .
Watford council to comply wifcfc 
request of the Chambers Comÿk.^ 
for a 5 per cent, increase on all ele<>"<si 
tricity used, the town ia likely to be 
without lights until the installation 
of hydro."
The fact of the matter is that 50 per 

cent, increase was asked, not 5, and fur
ther that the town was without light for 
only one night, until an agreement was 
arrived at between Uie Council and the 
Chamber’s Estate. The 50 per cent, in
crease Is in force for commercial and res
idence lighting, but the Council has con
sented to have the service shut down at- 
10 o’clock each evening except Saturday. 
The reason the town has been in darkness 
this week is the lack of fuel.
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